To determine whether the expression of the type 1 angiotensin II receptor (AT1) gene is developmentally regulated and whether the regulation is tissue specific, AT1 mRNA levels were determined by Northern blot analysis in livers and kidneys from fetal, newborn, and adult rats, using a 1133-bp rat AT1 cDNA. In the liver, AT, mRNA levels increased fivefold from 15 d gestation to 5 d of age. Liver AT, mRNA levels at 5 d of age were similar to those of adult rats. In the kidney, AT, mRNA levels were higher in immature than in adult animals. The intrarenal distribution of AT1 mRNA was assessed by in situ hybridization to a 35S-labeled 24 residues oligonucleotide complementary to rat AT1 mRNA. In the adult, AT1 mRNA was present in glomeruli, arteries, and vasa recta, whereas in the newborn AT1 mRNA was observed also over the nephrogenic area of the cortex.
Introduction
During development the activity of the renin-angiotensin system (RAS)' is markedly enhanced (1, 2) . Circulating renin and angiotensin II (AngII) are increased in newborn and young animals (3, 4) . Angiotensinogen and renin gene expression have been documented in the liver, brain, adrenal, and kidney of developing animals (5-7), illustrating the activity of local RAS. Functional AngII receptors have been demonstrated during fetal and early postnatal life in several tissues (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . Moreover, physiologic studies underscore the importance of the RAS during fetal and early postnatal life ( 13) .
angiotensin II receptor; PCR, polymerase chain reaction; RAS, reninangiotensin system.
In addition to its well-known role in the regulation of arterial blood pressure, fluid and electrolyte balance, and renal hemodynamics, AngII stimulates cell growth and expression of growth factors and growth-related protooncogenes (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) . AngII actions are mediated by specific membrane receptors ( 19, 20) . Two AngII receptors have been identified and characterized pharmacologically by binding affinity studies (21) (22) (23) . Their distribution among tissues and species differ ( 10, 24) . Although both AngII receptors have been detected in the liver, angiotensin type 1 receptor (AT1) predominates (25, 26) . In the kidney, autoradiographic studies have documented AngII binding to glomeruli and renal mesangial and epithelial cells, and the receptor was identified as AT1 ( 12, (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) . Recently, the AT1 receptor has been cloned and it has been suggested that its expression is developmentally regulated (26, 33) .
Because of the pivotal role of AngII in the renin-angiotensin system, the characterization of AT1 receptor gene expression during ontogeny is crucial. Therefore, to determine whether the AT1 gene expression is regulated during development in a tissue-specific manner, AT1 mRNA levels were detected by Northern blot analysis in fetal, newborn, and adult kidneys and livers. In addition, the distribution ofAT1 mRNA within the kidney was assessed by in situ hybridization in newborn and adult rats.
Methods
Time-dated pregnant and adult Wistar-Kyoto rats were purchased from Charles River Breeding Laboratories (Boston, MA) and maintained on regular rat chow (Purina 5012; Ralston-Purina, St. Louis, MO) and tap water until studied. Fetal age was determined as previously described (34) . Rats were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (3 mg/ 100 g body wt, intraperitoneally) and killed by decapitation at various gestational (15, 17, 18, 20 d) and postnatal ages (1 h, and 1, 2, 5, 10, 30, and 90 d). Kidneys and livers from fetuses, newborn, and adult rats were harvested and processed for Northern and dot blot analysis or in situ hybridization as described below. and several pools were made for each age period. Total RNA was extracted (35) , dissolved in sterile water, and stored at -80'C until use. RNA concentration was determined spectrometrically at 260 nm. Electrophoresis, transfer, and hybridization of RNA were performed as previously described (7, 36) . In addition, dot blots with two or more RNA samples from different animal pools for each age were performed to allow statistical comparison of mRNA levels at different ages.
Hybridization probe. Two oligonucleotides (5'-GAT TTC GAA TAG TGT CTG AGA CC-3' and 5'-TTG AAC CTG TCA CTC CAC CTC AA-3') were synthesized on a synthesizer (model 8600; BioSearch, Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA) and purified by HPLC. These oligonucleotides were used to amplify, by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) a 1133-bp fragment (nucleotides -44-1089) of cDNA encoding the rat AT1 receptor (26) . The conditions for the PCR were from rat liver poly A+RNA (cDNA synthesis kit; Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, IL). The specific fragment was purified from an agarose gel by electrophoresis onto DEAE-cellulose (37) and either used as the hybridization probe directly or subcloned into the SmaI site of pGEM 7(z)f(+). From the resultant plasmid a HindIII/XbaI fragment was isolated and used also as an hybridization probe. DNA fragments were labeled with [32P]dCTP to specific activities of 3.8-4.2 x 109 dpm/,gg by random priming (37) . Hybridization signals were detected by autoradiography and quantitated by scanning densitometry (2222-020 Ultrascan XL laser densitometer; LKB Instruments Inc., Bromma, Sweden). For statistical purposes, densitometric data from fetal (n = 6), newborn (n = 8 liver, n = 6 kidney), and adult (n = 4 liver, n = 6 kidney) age periods were compared as groups by analysis of variance. Statistical significance was defined as P < 0.05.
In situ hybridization histochemistry. Kidneys from four newborn (2 d old) and four adult rats (90 d old) were processed for in situ hybridization as previously described with few modifications (38, 39 Additional negative controls, as indicated by absence of hybridization signals, were hybridization with sense oligonucleotide labeled with 35S-dATP as described above, 50-100-fold excess of cold oligonucleotide and omission of the probe.
To quantitate the changes in the intrarenal distribution of AT, mRNA during development, in situ hybridization signals over each kidney structure were counted by computer digitization (IP 8500; Gould Electronics-Vicom Inc., Freemont, CA). The number of silver grains over glomeruli, vessels, and tubules was computed for each section and an average was obtained for newborn (n = 14) and adult (n = 14) kidneys. Data are expressed as mean±SEM, after subtraction of background counts, unless otherwise indicated. Comparisons between grain counts were made by t test for unpaired data. Statistical signifi- kG-AAA-GCC-GTA-GAA-CAG-AGG-GTT-3') complemen-AT, gene expression undergoes marked alterations during o nucleotides 892-915 of rat AT, mRNA (26) . The nucleotide early development. In the liver, AT1 mRNA was detectable at Lbeled at the 3' end with a-thio-"S-dATP to a specific activity of 15 d gestation and increased fivefold thereafter during fetal and x I07 dpm* pmol-'. After hybridization, the sections were early postnatal life (Fig. 2) . Liver AT1 mRNA levels at 5 age were similar to the adult animal. In the kidney, AT1
10 mM NaHPO4, 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.4), containing 14 mM mRNA levels were higher in inmature than in adult animals rcaptoethanol and 1% sodium thiosulfate, followed bya high strnn- (Fig. 3) (Fig. 4 A) . Occasionally, grains were clustered towards the vascular pole. In the vessels, )0-grains were observed over the media (Fig. 4 B) of the outer cortex (Fig. 6) . Again, very low numbers ofgrains temp (0C) were observed over the mature tubuli ofthe inner cortex. In the 1. In situ thermal melting curve (Tm) for the 24 in the concentration of hybridization signals in vessels from newborn and adults. In newborn kidneys, the nephrogenic area had lower concentrations of AT1 mRNA than the glomeruli (Table I , P < 0.05). In newborn and adult kidneys, grain counts per tubular sections were lower than in any other renal structure (Table I) . Grain counts in the tubules were not different from background counts, did not change throughout the melting temperature experiment, (Fig. 1) , and therefore represent background.
Discussion
The present study demonstrates that: (a) the fetal kidney and liver express the AT1 receptor gene; (b) the expression of the AT, receptor gene is developmentally regulated; (c) the changes in the abundance ofAT1 receptor mRNA during maturation are organ specific. Thus, in the liver AT, mRNA increases with maturation whereas in the kidney it decreases.
Finally, the intrarenal distribution ofAT1 mRNA changes with maturation: from a widespread distribution over the nephrogenic cortex in the newborn to a more discrete location in glomeruli, arteries, and vasa recta in the adult animal. Our findings confirm and extend to earlier ages previous studies reporting developmental changes in liver and kidney AT, receptor mRNA levels using PCR (26, 33) .
In the present study, we detected for the first time AT1
mRNA in the fetal liver at 15 d ofgestation. These findings are in agreement with previous AngII binding and autoradiographic studies ( 10, 24) . A positive feedback has been described in adult rat liver whereby high levels of AnglI increase angiotensinogen gene expression (40, 41 ) . In the fetal liver angiotensinogen mRNA levels are very low before 20 d gestation, increasing immediately after birth to adult levels (5, 42 of angiotensinogen expression in the fetal liver, thus initiating the positive feedback loop described for the adult animal.
In the kidney, AT, mRNA increases during late gestation and the first week of life. Overall, developing kidneys express higher levels of AT1 mRNA than adult ones. The intrarenal distribution of the AT1 receptor mRNA in the adult kidney described in the present study is in agreement with the localization of AngIl binding sites and physiologic effects (30, 32, 43, 44 (3, 10, 43) . Furthermore, the changes in renal AT1 mRNA reported in the present study resemble the pattern of maturation of intrarenal renin mRNA (7, 34, 39 at every high stringency wash temperature tested, indicating nonspecific binding. These findings suggest either that the receptors detected by AngIl binding are from a different subtype (46) or that the level ofexpression ofthe AT1 receptor is below the sensitivity of in situ hybridization. AngII binding sites reported in renal tubular cells, were characterized as low affinity AT1 receptors (31 ) . However, it was recently shown that AngII binding was partially abolished by specific AT, and AT2 antagonists (Dup 753 and PD123177), suggesting that two receptor subtypes were present (46) (47) (48) . Receptor heterogeneity in proximal tubule cells is further supported by different signal transduction pathways (20, 24) and opposite effect of various AngII concentrations (49) . The localization of AT1 mRNA over glomeruli and the media of arteries suggests that the receptor is expressed in smooth muscle-like cells (16, 50) , although we can not rule out its presence in other cell types.
In summary, AT1 gene expression is detected in fetal rat liver and increases with maturation. AT1 gene is expressed at high levels in fetal rat kidney and decreases during development. As maturation progresses, the intrarenal distribution of AT1 mRNA shifts toward predominant vascular and glomerular sites. We speculate that these changes in AT, gene expression are involved in the regulation ofrenin gene expression and nephron growth and maturation.
